
& MORTGAGE;DEEDSFACTS SPEAK I THE1ISILVES! M (The Boldglass, put his! hand under his coat-tai- l,

and coming up to me with the

Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trtist,! Mortgage Deeds, CommWionerg' Dwd 0.
Deed, Chattle Jlortgages, anu uomrci, iuam n onnnnatioiK CmTs

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the run5a
'

-

Administrators, executors, commissioners, shenffs, constables, agents, &c, re .
call oa us for printed sale notices. It is certainly great injustice to owners t
their propertv at public auction witliout first giving ample notice of the sale

mini at t ia liiur nn inn miimivi cicm uuui uimo urc inxnrnri.K tvquire
ofien sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising r0iPC,7ii

it and made it bring its value. fe furnish sale notices promptly an3 hca

- . n! i ....t.J.or an eiaer urumcr ,c.u..c.
'Vwf.mv dear fid low. my dear boy

wi,y can't ri take tb. thing, i..

spirit of a philosopher 7 If we

men in pnblicj life should allow, all

these floating trifles to worry us we

wouldn't have! time for anything else,
? Take it like a wan, Vest. Go

and eat yourr breakfast, JVrest, and

settle your mind." . ' -

"Coming to the conclusion that
Ransom was as much of a philoso- -

nher as a statesman, I turned in and
tnre that breakfast to nieces an pitch

edthe offensive sheet in the fire.
. . .w a a 1 i I A. T A I

the Senate cloak-roo- m one day,
and there was' Itansotn walking up
and down like a disturbed ghost.
There was a botably nervous twitch

his mustache, and a peculiarly
perturbed clutch at the coat-tai- l, and

knew he was in trouble of some
kiiuL So I said, that's the matter,
Ransom ? Ain't you well ?'

trNo I ainft Vest. You knoI
never am. Can't hardly find energy
enougli to" transact my public du
ties." ;

, HV.il i then than the
chronic ailment?

"Yes there js. Look here, damn it.
Look at this ! Am t it enough to
warm a man up ? and he jerked out
of his pocket u small paper, about the
size of a Sunday school card. You
could set the whole damned thing up
on the end of a barrel ; and I'll bet a
pair of cuff the editor took all his
subscriptions j in cord wood and on

ions.
It was called the Goosecreek Tri

bune, or something of that sort. Well,
at the head of a column was the of
fensive article. It said that North
Carolina had but one Senator. There
was- - a man there by the name" of
Rausom, who claimed to have cre
dentials and was trviner to renrcent
theState.but th only real Senator
was the Hon. Z. B, Vance. When I
finished it, I looked at Matt, and hef
had eaten off five fintrer nails and

, ,', .i.. .iworn uuk inree iocks or ins ironi nair.
So I put on the highly sympathetic;
and philosophic, and said :

"Ransom, my der fellow, take it
cool. VVe public men can't afford to

a- - , .
wrse iinie Ter iwuse uippant m.ii-- i

i

"Ulll, ureal lord ! jnst think.
V,at nf nil Pi--o W fm 'tli St.... -r . I

J f v rs, YC more appropna- -
tions on the river and harbor bill
thnn. anv.v an lrfr ma ami fliAn,. tn I

nave sucii a snarl trora a ihig."
"But be a bhilosoiiher. mv dear fel- -

low. Goon With vourhrkfrtsr
1

. W-- ll -..-- ,.1 1...-- K .

rTnrTTrriTiTinTtini.
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The Best by Actual Field
Tests.

It lia become llic

LEADING BRAND
in section. where it has been nsed. Thi

idne to the Purity, High Grade, ami
Excellence of the material nsed.

it U mniiiifm tnml fiom Pnre Anitnnl
Bones, Potash, Animal matter, and Dried in
Ilhxtd. Uetter n a source oi Aiuuum
than Pernvinn. For feile hv

JONES, HcCUBBINS & CO.,

J JUST RECEIVED t
AT RIC'IHOHD PRICES:

Red and Sai)lon Clover,
Orchard Grass,

Timothy and
Blue Grass

AtENNISS'

GARDEN SEEDS,
Presh and Genuine

! r J UST RECEIVED :

Landreth's,
Bnist's, Ferry's,

Johnson Bobbins' etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail
At ENNISS'.

qNION SETS For Sale
At EXXISS'.

WANTED, Onion Sets
ENNISS'

17:tf

FIRE ! FIRE !! FIRE !!!

in time and prepare yourselfE against disaster la-tor- it be-to-o

late, by calling at

THE INSURANCE AGENCY OF

J. ALLEfr BROWN,
and obtaining? Policy of Insurance
arainst loss or damage by FIRE or
LIGHTNING. This is the

LARu EST AUfeHUl iN iMtOiAlt.
Aggregate Assets represented over

00,000,000
All First Class Cos., including English as
well as American, and our wn State Cos.

n Poiiin written hnru at tb s A.rP,.pv.

5:2fLosses promptly settled.

SPECIAL RATES
made on good Dwellings, Furniture, and
Frm property, tr a term of 3 to 5 years.

Feb. 10, '81. tf
w rt-

-

To Robert E. Jones, SMUmon Ilslcv, and
Charles liirkhalti r, Jr., non-reMdcn- ts

you will take notice that the following
summons has been issued airainst vou

nAYlDSOfJ COUNTY Supebiou Couut.
Ethan A. Allen, Pl'ff. )

Against
T,r. st;n SUMMONS FOlt RELIEF

man Ilsley and Chas.
B"Kiiaiter, Detd . j

H'l'ATfi UJT JMUtfW V&MLMA,
.m.. if. oi. i i" t ? i f a.

. ibocii oi i7avmson vouniy,grcct- -

Charles Birkhaltcr, Jr., the defendants alx)ve
named, if they be found in your county, to
be and appear before the Judge of our Su-

perior Court, at a court to be held for the
County of Davidson, at the Court House in
Lexington, on the First Monday of March,
1881, and answer the complaint which will

dcPos,fctl ,n "e " ot tl,e of the
Slinprior Citurt Tor snul tlto
first three days of said term, and let the
saiU detenflants take notice that it they fail
tCk. flTIAtt'pr til A co nl pnmidaint tiitlnn tlm- - - - w. ' t'HIIMUIIIV M lllllll I IIV

..aa. vwiiiiuiti Kill JJISI, C.IBU KJ 1 11113
summons make due return,

Given under my hand and the seal ofsaid
Court, this 28th, da v of January, 1881

C. P. Lowe, ('. S. C.
of Davidson County.

time, in said case, a warrant of attachment
was issued apainst your property, 'in favor
of the Plaintiff, for the sum .of Three Thou- -

Und One Hundred and Sixty-fou- r Dollars
and sixty-fou- r cents, due by open account
for services rendered, at. the rnte of fifteen
hundred dollars per annum, and returnable
to said Court in said County, on the first

.Monday in March, A. D. 1881, when and
where you can appear and dispute the same
if yon think proper, this 2Cth dav of Feb'ry,
1881. C. F. Lowe, C. S. C.

John II. WEi.nonx, Tiff's Att'y.
20:6w-p.f-$10.5- 0

DaTiJslroaaly Mfl.Siiperior Coil
ISAAC LOFLIN, Executor of

John Loflin, Sr., dee'd.,
Affainut

JOHN LOFLIX, J. C. PAT- - f
TERSON and wife Annie,
and others.

I 61attrt Backs. Baairaka, StUIiaU mmi
war utcr oi tn aet aMomaca aaowa arc coa--,

btaed m kilu'atlr ia Paaaaa's Gmcii Towtc a'm auk it ta $ raataat Bi4 Faralar aa4 laa
BertBealtk aa4 Streaftk Batten r avtr as!.'

It caret Dyapapaiav RfcaatJai. Naaralgia,!
flaanlaainaii aad all diseases of the kteauek.

if jfoa ara vaMiac away with Coasaaipt!oo or'M

tygiirata.aaauta i okic to-o-ay. jvoaitiq vbat
yow symptoms aay be. it will tardy kelp yoa.

L Riatmki t Tkia Tome carea dntakMae
at ta Bart Faailtv Maaieo over auda. eaurelv
difletcac froat Bitter. Ginftx Preparatioaa aadi

r
otkcv Toaka. aa4 combines taa. bestcamivceroo-- lm . . . Veraetof au. say a 50c oouia oi yoav arucxtst.nn fcausaa vkbow nw afiwaf oa ouistoe

Mtvox m. CO., caewnt. tew Yorfc.

I PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM STAS

SMITH'S WORM OIL

-

j ' Athens, tLv., February 22, 1878.

Situ My child, five vears old, had nymptoms
of worms. 1 tried calomel and other Worm
Medicines, but failed to expel any. Seeinp Mr
Bain s cert i acute, I got a vial of yonr norm
Oil, and the first dose brought forty wormH
and the second dose, so many were passed I did
not count them. S. II. Adams.

Prepared by Dr. E- - S- - LYNDON,
Athens, Oa.

For Sale by Dr. T. F. KLUTTZ,
Salisbury, N. C.,

And Druggists general. 2tJ:ly

REMOVAL !

McCubbins, Beall & Co.,

Have removed from No. 1 to No. 4 Mur-
phy Granite Kow, where they are opening a
large and well selecteil stock of Fall and Win-
ter goods consisting of Dry (ioods, (iroceries.
Notions, Leather, Hats and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, QneeiicwHre, Clotliinj;, Cotton baffling
& Ties, &r. They are Agents for the s.i!t oi
the best French Burs, Boiling Cloths and Eu
reka Smut Machines. Don t fall to call on
them.

WHEAT FERTILIZER !

Call on McCubbins, Beall & Co. tor the best
Wheat Fertilizers in use.

SEED WHEAT.
300 brshels of extra clean Seed Wheat foi

A k Isate, call on

McCubbins, Beall & Co.
Sept. 26, 18S0. 4:ly

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE
Xew because It Is only within the last, few years

that It has been Improved an 1 brought within tne
reach ot every one ; old In principle becauhe the
first Invention na- - in icte and the flrst patent rnken
out nearly twenty years ago, and cases made ot
that time ana worn ever since, are nearly as good
as new. IteaJ the lollowtng w hich is only one of
many hundreds, your Jewelers can tell of similar
ones:

Mansfiku), Pa., May S, 1373.

I have a customer who has carried one of Boss'
Patent cases fltteen years and I knew It two years
before he got It, and it now appears trood for ten
years longer. It. E. OLXKY.

Kemember that Jas Boss' Is the only patent case
made of two plates of solid eold (one outside and
one Inside) covering every part exposed to wear or
sight, the great advantage of these plates over
electro-gildin- g is apparent to every one. Boss' is
the only patent case with which there Is given a
written warrant, oi wuicn tne ioi towing is a fac
simile

See that vou eet the guarantee with each case--i
ask your jeweler for illustrated catalogue.

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

36th 7SA&.

STIje Srirntific Emetic am
The Sciintfic American is a large First-Cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen pages,
printed in the most beautiful style, proujtey
iUuMraied vitk tplendid enffavings representing
the newest inventions and the most recent Ad-

vances in the arts aird sciences; including new
and interesting facts in Agriculture, Horticul-
ture, the JloniCj Health, Medical frogress, So-

cial Science, Natural ilistory, Geology, As-

tronomy. The most valuable practical paper
by eminent writers in all departments of sci-

ence, will be found in the Scientific American.
Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.(10 half year,

which includes postage. Discount to Agents.
Single copies, ten cents. Sold by all news-
dealers, lieniil by postal order to Mukn &
Co., Publishens 37 Park Kow, New York.

PATENTS. In connection with the
Scientific Amekican, Messrs. iMnnn & Co.
are Solicitors of American and 'Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 35 years experience, and now
have the large! establishment in the world.
Patents are obtained on the best terms. A spe-
cial notice ia made in the Scientific American
of all inventions patented through this agency,
with name and residence of the patentee.

Any person who has made a new discovery
or invention, can ascertain, Jret of eharg

nether a patent can probably he obtained.
by writing to Mtinn & Co. We also --end fret
our Hand Book about the patent laws, patents,

Animals that Iove Music.

Music effects animalf differently. air
Rome rejoice, and are evidently hap-)- y

when listening to it; while others

hoT unmistakable dislike to the the
pound. !

For some years my father livwhin
. .. tit tiAurhhnrhood of a
BIl UIU IHIM 111 lv I

large town, and there I saw the in-

fluence

eli

of music upon many animal.
There was a beautiful horse, the pride

and delight of us a!!; and 'like many
othW he disliked being; caught.

One lit summer's day, I was sit-

ting at work in the garden, when ojd

"V.n- - Hi, trnrdnpr amiearetl. Stream- -
"V -- ".If- 'MIIIJ) e--

ing with enpi ration.
What is the matter, Yilly V . to

' Matter enough, Miss. There's

'PnWt. the uncannr beast he
W JWV-- a. - - '

won't be caught, all I in do or say.

I've given bim corn, and one of the at
best-pear- s off the tree : but he's too

deep for me he snatched the pear, I
kicked up his heels, and off he is,

laughing at me from the bottom of

the meadow.' .

'Well, Willy, what can I do? He

wont let me catch him, yoh know.'

'Ay, but miss, ifyoujwill only just
" I - 1.1.. . . . ..Va a

go in anil begin a toon on me penui;r
cook says he will come up to the fence

and hearken to yon, for he is always

doing that ; and maybe-- oan slip up
and !! toll liifTl.' J '

I went at once, not expecting my

stratagem to succeed. But in a few
. . . ' !' ... iminutes tne saucy creature was ianu-in- g

quietly listening whije I played

"Scots wha wi' Wallace? bled." The
halter was soon around his neck, and

- he went away to be harnessed, quite
hapjiy and contented.

There was a great peculiarity about
hislaste for music. He never would

stay to listen to a plaintive song. I
soon observed this. IfJ played 'Scets

wha hae,' lie would listen well pleas-

ed. If I changed the measure and ex-

pression, playing the same air plain-

tively, he would toss" his head and

walk away as if to say, "That is not
. . c ie t i .1

something martial,'1ie would return
and listen to me.

In this respect he entirely differed
from a lieautiful cow we had. She had

nn awfuU temper. She never would

go with the other cows at milking
" time. She loved the cook, and when
, not busy, the cook would manage

Miss Nancy. When. the cook milked
her, it was always close to the fence,
near tlie fJrawniff room, ii l were
playing, fhe would stand perfectly
till, yielding her milk without any

trou'bl?, and would remain until I
ceased.

As long as I played plaintive music
the "Land o'- the teal," "Home,

oweet Home. "Houin Auair. ana
sweet tender airs-- she seemed en-

tranced. I .have tried her, and chang-
ed to martial music, whereupon she
immediately walked away.

Newspaper Nettles. ,

Tlie voay Ransom, of North Carolina,
and Vest, of Missouri, Were Cut

up by two Little Thumb Sheets.

. It is no stretch of facts, says Don

liatt, to set down Senator Vest, of

Missouri, as t behest story-tell- er and
mimic in either branch of Congress,
He was telling yesterday, in his own
inimitable vay, about an interview
he had with Senator Ransom. They
were taking breakfast together not

Jong ago, or rather, waiting patient
till John Chamberlain's oven had
warmed the terrapin oyer from din
ner. 'I was mad as the' 'devil said
Vest, 'and displayed my feelings so
well that Ransom wanted to know
what was the matter, flatter!' said
I, 'just look at this V j and I pulled
out of my pocket the copy of a coun
try sheet iu my district which con

, tained a mean, spiteful attack. "Mat.
lobserveu, with the proter amount
of warmth, 'what relief rhave - we fel

.lows got from this sort ofthing?
How can we 'get redrew! ? Why Eev
eral years'ago there was a smallbore
editor out my way who got smart one
day and printed a beastly libel on
iue,'and to make the unpleasantness
complete, - the rascal actually sent a
xpy of it into the bosom of my fami-

ly I did the first thing that occur
red to ine, and I wore; both myself
und cane out on , his back. Do you
l.uow heuetl me for assault, and I
came back with a libel He recover-
ed about $700 and had me put under
bonds to keepthe peace, and Til1
swear iliie hail me advertised as a
rascal in every issue of his paper for

a year. That, tlie relief I got. There
must be smelaw passed to protect
the public , and I iwearjl'm going to

lcad t he crusade." - j

Wcll, Ilaiiaonir took a look in the

Health U a great blessing. Disease is a
want ol eae, and wilhont' the easiness and

,mfo, of hearth, what ia wealth worth 7 What
pities can there be in life? If we are notSland without price, to the whole world: "Take

BKAKDEr.u's YEGFTABLK IILU whenever
vtu ire itick.' It i nuw nenrlj fifty year
Hinre 1 pntruduced thee pi lie to the American
people. land, alter using faltr iniliioni of box- -
en, the Verdict of the great jury of American
8overijci:s in, that they are the bel and nafest
lurgali;Ve ever known.

1 bey have com iiletelvanperceuedmercnryand
bleeding, which wat found iu very general ue

thiit ttftv jearn ago.' 1 aaid that the
one wait poisonous and the other a murderous
treat aiMit. the remedial lKwer of nature had
not only to cure the diseae; but to eradicnte
mercurial poisona and supply "new streams of
blood to exhausted alienti. which wan too
much for any . constitution ; that my plan of
ircHiuifni was to remove uinease uy puruyiiig
the blood whh Brandrt-th'- Pills, for when the
blood wn thus "mnde pure, the medical force
of nature cme into full plr.y, and. unless (iod
willed btlufwise, the patient was Mire to re--
cover. r Brandreth s rills m?t nature in all
her efTort. It i nature that cures diwase and
not medicine. Everv othei ccmise of treat
ment only throws great obstacles in the way of
the constitution. I im happy tossy that bleed- -

in, which I said was alwars improper, has
been gener illyibandoned by the medical pro-
fession and that the poisonous qualities of mer-
cury have been so far recognized that the use
of it lids been forbidden in the United States
Army, by the Sunreon-Genera- l. In the calen
dar foi 1881. 1 pnbUBU numerous cases of cures
by KrandrethV Pills, some of them so remark- -
nbe as 16 be uttl-or- t of miraculous: liut
thev are CriiP.' atid the witnses can be seen
and crinsulted. If Braridrt-th'- s Pills were nsed
in every family, each liox would be a magazine
of health and a peifett medicine chest

OBSERVE,
that IJranilretU'a Pills, taken on an stom
ach, create no. nausea, voimtin;, or sripinjr.
Tliev do g(Kid any time, but are most effective
and agreeable taken on going to bed, when lit
tle, or better Htill, no sujer ha reen ealen.

1J. IJKAMJKKTH.

COSTIVEHESS AND DISPEPS1A CURED.

Elizabeth Falls, Maine, Oet. 31, 18S0.

Ilonj. B. Rbasdretii: Mv Dear Sir I like
to h -- ve a L"od Fiimdy of Brand reth'n Pill in
my house, sunt therefore enclose you an order
for two dozen Ixixe. I first learned the vir--
tiie of tliese I'ill wlien I wh ironliled will
ohstiii:ile coslivenesM and dypcpia. By taking
Drandrf !li k 1 ills, two every night, for a
month, my digestion was restored, and 1 be-

came perfectly regular.
Citas. F. Rollins.

CURE OF COUGH.

North Fairfield, Huron Coiintv, Ohio,
j Oetoler 6, 1871).

IIox. II. BRASDRETn: My Dear Sir Some
years ao I w;t a broken down invalil, with a
bad cough, and pain in my fide, which the
doctors thought came froirf"liver complain.,
but none of thm could do any good. 1 com-
menced using Brndrtth'n Pilh, taking three
the tirt night, and increasing one every uiglit
for a week, then rested n week, and commenced
again.; In fix week I pr w well and ptronjr,
entirely recovered my health, anil have re-

mained so ever since. F. E Jackson.
SOLD BY ALLV DRUGGISTS.

Principal Agfiicy, 294 Canal Street,
20:iy pd ifew York City.

NOTICE!
To Oeorre Leonard and Josephine Leon-

ard. (J. F. Brdwn, Alphcus Brown and
Brown, non-reside- nts: Vou will take

notice that the following sum:nons has been
issued against you :

DAVIDSON Conntj I IS SI PEB10R CtiCRT.

N. B.l Ou t II, Adnrr of Jos. 1

Brown, dccM, VWff.
A am h at

Geo. Leonard ami wife Jo- - ! Summons.
seplnne Leonard,!). F. Brown,
Alphcus Brown, Jos. Brown,

V. C, Brovyn, and Charles
Bodcnhamer, DefiTt.

STATE OF NOHTH CAROLINA.
To the Sheriff of Davidson County rreet-in- r

: You are hereby commanded to sum
mon George Leonard, Josephine Leonard,
O. F. Brwwn, Alphcus Brown, Joseph Brown,
W. C.i Brown and Charles Bodcnhamer, the
defendants ulmve named, if to be found in
yur county, to be and appear lefre the
Clerk of.our Superior Court, for 'Davidson
county, at the Court Douse in Lexington,
within 20 days from the service of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service, and
answer the complaint which will Ikj depos-
ited in the office of tlie Clerk of the Superi-
or Court of said county, within ten days, and
let the sa;d defendants take notice that if
they fail to answer the said complaint with
in the! time prescriled by law, the praintitf
will apply to he Court to" the relief de-
manded in the complaint. Hereof fail nt
and a)' this summons' make due return.

Given under mv hand and seal this 21st
day of March"! 881.

C. F. Lowk. C. S. C. of
23:6rt' . Davidson County.

o .i 2i
s if H
ffl-- 5:i 0jf prh2

ISnT'1
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DEVON BULL:
I have a Hne Devon stock animal for public ser

vice at moderate rates. Apply to
Salisbury O W ATWELL.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Alio various other b.anp,

it

r

WU8 Utv
AHD SPERMATORRHEA

. A rale' DUcorery od New D...". 'vKl betel
KeUMHlyfi
nml Kmiaalona and topotinc ?fway, ri: Iuct AppltoSiS u&ilJ&.P--
Ito tpMrt.etaa.Mm0. on tk, BSSJ "VWoUlatory DucU, Prostn U CaTTZaT- - Jv-tu- ra

of the lUmrdr ia uXy2?:
fS od dora not laterfar wi th th T"pnranlta

aoruoo.
atiTo ffocj upon tu Mtaal aal not,

wrecked from aeU-abu- aad nc2!LVE!2rain from tha "oppio.
bealth and sound '
cf Sight. Kerrou. Ibulty. ConniS1- ?-

nf nld in .an.n. -
trouble, and Pwrtorlnj pvrfect Sexual Viai .lwrau octb uurranu, iwt yeara. I hil mmeoa naa mooq ua iea in ran
cow a nroDOQBoed aacnesa. tooTaJkLr
txribed

-
la-

tr-e-e trouble. , , . ' and.m.TT. il:??- -

miawubv ny Prmnent rood.la no Mooaetwe about tbil'rpirtioo. VractfciTljl:
nrration enables as to flliiwill rire aatiafacUon. ISrlntThaitrtf

It has bora la mneral ce.e have thotuaatUol ulS
Medical ?? tu, ''."lili lt U nom OCfA hflu

moat rational mMMMdiacovered of raachlac and caring this -
tronble, that ia well koowa to be the came of nmtLa
intaery to to taanT, and upon whom qoacki pi waltheir useless nostrum and big fees. Tt i.. .
is put np in neat boxes, of three ilaea. No. 1 teaaaTS
to last a monttS,vr3 ; No. 8. imfficwnt to lairuuanent core, oaloas ia severe cases,) SS- - KaT7
Uaetiny orer three moatha,-mil- l atop mtMioas aairertora vlror ia the worat caseo a?. k. ---!r
sealed, la pl.iio wrappers. FuU CIRECTIOJiafc
uairnr vifi ecronnsnj EACH BOX.iteH!l'rritf Srrrinlir fNttMaawv f

;i .m twTtmtniy. iriira mil ranriiwe 1ilni m( nUrptleml tlmt thrn ma ae Icfwf-r- f to ptLefcr.t maHaoaaaif Cf. Ifed for the rttUi of Itf. tmtnm ma a f
Men-- . ajfectcd. Sold OX,' m

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFil CTJJ5U
Market and Cth Sts. ST. LOUtO, Mq.

.a

toiiUiaiiaf Chpin X CMaptivM
1.94. hlctio mi w.l. EtasWi fflfitV. TavKiDtr&Mftfa. MfrlH. AttrM telUaia.

vaaeaa). m aa aaa. m iaj, a lawnw.aa, ara Vat Sew I
lOaaa. I re tiiafc, faaaia.at. LaM aW

raf. raaaai aT ataataida. Saaaito LVW psbm Lm a aiaimaa ssja iia
aalaaaatL...I RwaaaafM arrival ttsaa-- w Ua - af at sa

b'1ib( lrwi impair itl asAeitiM, s4 Im (t
wtat. ttsvaat rS a4 mmt aai atW Ma. M"msbj bah laiiai aaa, Ua9

0t. sara aMHa saatwataf TaMiyaa? ff 1 II WI sa mwm)

JaiuaJB aWia. A axa fa pwitf tU bb4bW tmtm aja Matk aasaaM mi

il asn. m tay raiaiin mm iLaat ca.lar aaii a ffrsMi 4eJt mf h saataasB
s ikUwaJtMHtaAai te4.

.
aai aaM si, SM aw W Jk lis; aaisa

a .eat I

kpsMMMaJI aaafaaan tajM-a- f fVaa ltTmila-- ltaaejra
(hi. ai4wa, aa4 anew, tnea iaavf stall immm Ii irtisaj aaaaal aaMatf. V

VICK'S
ILLUSTEATLD FLORAE GUIDE

Forlssi is an TCIegiint Bonk if 10 Pages, one'Col.'
ored Flower Plait--, and ftw IlIustratlouK, itn Df
scrtptlons ot the best Flowers and Vegetables, mi
Directions for growlnir. Out.v m cents. In Fi.
llsh or Oennan. If you afterwards order smbd
du-- t the m cents.

VICK'S SEEDS are thebest In the world. Ui
Fmral (;i idk will tell howjo getjnd-gro- Uiha

VICK'S Fl.OWEK AND VE-.- TABlJc UAUDkS,
17J Pages, Cojorwl Plates, 5w Engravings. Korn
cents in paper covers; $l.wi In elegant cloH. la
(ifrman or Knulln.

Mt-K-- II.LISI UATED MONTHLY MAOAZLM
Si IHtges, a C')loml Plate In every iiuintx t uAnny line Engravings. IHIce $1.5 iearHtt

copies tor $5.imi. Sipectmen Numbers seat torn
cents: s tnai copies lor so cents.

Address. JAMES VICE, Hot-bes- t rr.N. T. -

TRY
THE

NEW TOEK OBSERVEE

THIS YEAE.

The Largest and Best Family Paper in

the World. f- -

Send for Sample Copy Fret.

37 Varli Rowew York.

IF YOU WISH

Your Watches and
Clock. Sfwhnr.Machiue,st.;

Hepaired by a good, cheap and renpoiwihl

workman please leave them with
Klnttz & Rendleman. Salisburv, '. CV. J

4kr R. L. 11P.0WX.

BINGHAM SCHOOL.

Mkbaxkvii.lk, X. ('.,
Z3stablished in 1793,

Is now Pre -- eminent among SontLr
lVoaidin ScImmiIs fir ltoyst in ae, no";
bera and area of pntromifre. The
Session legiiis January 12, lt8I. F

catalogue, pivijijr full particulars,
Address, -

Maj. R. Bixuham Supt.

outflt furnished free, with full lnstrw-- f

10 for conducting the most prontablebu'"
that anyone can engajre tn. The t"la mo villi v i bara. and our iutructlaaj

m simple and plain that anyone can mnkf KJS
ma trom the very start. No one can lall wnowj
Injr to work. Women are as successful meJ:L
and fflrlscan earn la rjre sums. M any have mw"J
the business over one hundred dollar? Brru
week. Nothing like lt ever known before.
ensrajre are surprised at the eae and

.

rapKiitJ"
wuicn mey are anie io inaKtr iiiuiirj "w,Vrrsl
gatre In thIabanc3sdurtigjrourDaivilme'j;.

.
profit. You do not ha ve to Invest ipltann
take all the rtk. Those who need reou? "rr
should wrtte to us at once. All furnished trw.
dress. Tkce & Co., Augusta,

5l:ly

Wms. Brown,
SALISBURY, H. C.

DcattrinTin LLL AljJ
Ware Copjwr Sda'SoTP'Ware, Still, ej!

Stoves in lull
variety. Par, 1881. lJjLetor. Cook and Fj Z
Office, --from jgj &X V
the cheapest TSfT JVriilU
to the U-st-. j

Short Notice.

Nol:
: " L m

Yourselves by maklnp nw

a golden chance Is
' J?

aiway keeping poveity "JJaV
vantage of the giod chance for maMnjr ,

are offered, generally become weallj,'w u po'
who do not Improve such ft

We want many men. women, bofD( t,nr.
for ns rlsht In their own locam V
will pay more than ten times ordinary

I - ......Atitfir ana mil it
1 iuruiaii an iraio . Y.Z , ' m, gtou" tkJ

free. No one who engages iai ' ttmt H
t r, rapkity. iiwraBUCTww viHotor,Borv'oVoniv vour snare moments.

saved

TITTHTITI 1 1 1VTIfl S

HEADQUA TERS
FOR

Fruits, Candles,
Cigars, Books,

Pictures, And
Picture-Frame- s

HARDWARE

WIIGIV VOU WAXT
HARD V A R B

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned at Ho- - 2, Granil

D A. AT WELL.
SalisbiTrv .N C. Jnm S if.

JAMES 31. GRAY,
gittoritfs an Counstllor at 'gM,

OFFICE-- -
TI1E BUILDIN'O ADJOINING ThE COURTHOUSE.

Owners of Gold Mining Lands and Buyers, put la
column nlcatlon. .

All Mluing interests meet prompt attention.
Notes, accounts, c. collected.
Estates, and all matters or Administrators and

Executors, &,(. settled
Land and all other titles carefully investigated.'
REAL ESTATE AOSNCY. Iands la Kuwan

and aJJoinlnj counties bought and sold.
Comma nloation boUcited with those desiring to

buy or sell.
Arrangements made to purchase cheap lands in

Florida, Texas aud Minnesota (that part known as
the promised Land).

Lands for sale In Illinois, and along the James
river In Virginia.

. Parties desiring to Imre, or ct to, North Carolina
furnished with necessary Information. -

N.B. I.ands bought and sold along the proposed
line of the Wadeslioro aurt SaUsbury railroad. (This
road must be built whether Anmin, Stan'.y aud :;ow-a- n

counties receive outside aid or not. The progress
of the dav and the awakening enerjfies of the peo-

ple ot these counties demand aud must have ltj.
rrnngemenW being perfected to put town lots in

SaUsbury and at other points In market.
P.s. A market ready for small desirable farms.
CSTCall at ofttce. jo address 1 ock Box r!

Is made from a Simple Tropical Leaf of Kare
Value, and lsa POSITIVE REMEDY for all the
diseases that cause pales In the lower part of the
body for Torpid IJver Headaches Jaundice
Dizziness, Oravel, Molaria, and all difficulties of the
Kidnev. Uyer. and Mrtnary onrans. For FEMALE
DISEASES Monthly Menstruations, aud during
Pregnancy, it has no equal. It restores the organs
that tiutke the blood, and hence is the nest BLOOD
PURIFIER. It Is the only known remedy that cures
BRIGHT'S DIS.ASE. For Diabetes, use v aks-EN'- S

SAFE DIABETES CTKE.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers at S1.33S

per bottle. Largest bott la the market, i ry it.
H. H.WARNER ACQ. liocuESTKK. W. Y

Outfit sent free to those who wish to engage
in the most pleasant and pruQable business
known. Everything i ew. capital not

We will furnish you everything. $M
a day and upwards Is easily made without staying
away from home over night. No rlst whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once. Many are ma.
king fortunes at the business. Ladles make as much
as men, and young boys and girls make great pay-N- o

one who is willing to work fails to make mere
money every day than can be made In a week at
anv ordinary employment. Those who enguge at
once will tlnd a short road to ton une.'

Address Haixktt & Co., Portland, Maine.
51:ly

obtained for new inventions, or for improve-
ments in old. ones. Caveats, Infringement,
Trade-M- at k, and all patent business prompt-
ly attended toj--

:

Inventionstliat have leen Eeiectcd
may still, in mot cases, be patented by us.
Being opposite the U.S. Patent Office, and en-
gages! in Patent Business Exclusively,
we can secure patents in less time than thoe
who are remote from Washington. .

When Inventors send model or sketch, we
make search in the Patent .Office, and advice
as to its patenability free of charge. Corres-
pondence confidential ; fees reasonable; and
Ho Charee Unless Patent is Obtained.

We refer by permission to the City Post-maste- r,

and to the Superintendent of the Post
Office Money Order Division in Washsnjton.
For spet-- l references, circular, ndvice, terms,
&c., address C. A. SHOW & CO.

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
8:tf :

FUMSPiS, LOOK mi !

Mavke Your Own Ouano. - -

Shun these guano dealers, and manufacture your
own fertlllzera. Most of the material Ls on vour
farms and easy to be had and" the balance can be
had at your nearest town.

One receipt for aulcklv manufrietnrlntr tmann tar
biLt,ia.I,ti!e sPrt0' staff by unscrupnlcus
dealers, will be mailed to you on receipt of

One Dollar,
The directions are simple, no tools or apparatus

needed besides wnat a farmer already hxs, and thecost does not exceed THKEK DOLLARS per tonThree hunored pounds put on an acre wilt make abetter crop than any truano you can buy. Send your
order and one dollar by mall to, at my rtsk-'wlt- h
Post-offic- e plainly written, to

R. 3. EmtNFifcT.n,
1h3in- - Wadley. Georgia.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 8 1

FOR THE WATCHMAN
ail ni aVieap Unaitei a nrrmw

uuuiucr wuiuu ai mg: You are here!y commanded to
Coat-tai- l, and remarked with de- - mHn Rhert E. Jones, Stillman Ilslej, and

cidetl emphasis: "7eit. vou're
fool!"

A Colonial Building Destroyed.

The residence kuown as the "Her- -
I

mitage," locateil in Cape Fear town- -
iin in tin nnA K :kO I

nines jroui jiue cnyt was destroyed time prescribed by law, the plaintiff will ap-b- v

fire oti umlftvbmf. It wna n the Cout lor 'he relief demanded in
, . m

cupied by AJrs. Margaret Johnson
and owed bvrher brother r 14 WJ - y mm a a 0 ii
Burgwyn, formerly of this county,
but now a resident of Pittsburg, Pa.
iMrs. Johnson and her daughter, Miss
Sal lie Burirwvn.were in the citv af
tne time, and Lei"I

SOP, ai d his Sister,
were at home and at the dinner table.

i

when the cook suddenly rushed in
aud announced that the eutire roof of
the house was smoking, and by the
time they could get out of the house
the roof was one sheet f flame.
Nearly all the furniture was destroy-
ed, including avaluaWe pjano, tlie
family silver and other valuables.
The building, which was covered by
insurance, wis an old landmark, hav-
ing been the homestead or family
seat of the Burgwyn family. It was
built in colonial times, and cost an
immense amount of money, all of the
material having been brought over
from England.

A glass dress is being made for
Fanny Davenport in Pittsburg. It
will have along train of woven glass
and be elaborately trimmed with glass
lace. To make. the texture the glass
is first spun; into fine threads and
then woven.; i

The Tennessee Legislature has re-

voked the charters of a great many
small towusj in that State, in or-

der that the "Four-mil- e temperance
law," which provides that uo intoxi-
cating liquor shall be sold within
four miles of ii chartered educational
institution,' may go into effect. All
schools will be chartered and hence
prohibition.

To Ilarris Loflin, James Loflin,
Lindsay Loflin, Gray Lofiin, Whitson Loflin,
Elmira Loflin and Jane Loflin, Solomon
Hannah. Owm Hannah. John HannalvJcre-cmia- h

IIann.ih, Ym. Hannah and William
J. C ran ford :

Take notice that the alove named plain-
tiff has filed in the Superior Court of David-
son county. State of North Carolina his com-plai- nt

against you andnll the heirs-at-la- w

and legatees of John Loflin, Sr., deceased,
for the purpose f having a construction of
the last Will and Testament, and a final set-
tlement of the estateof Raid John Loflin Sr.,
and you are hereby notified to appear and
answer said complaint, within twenty days
from the service of this notice, otherwise
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for th.
relief demanded iu the complaint. Feb. 8.
1881.

Nonm Carolina J Ix Superior Court,
Davidson county. ( Fell. 8th, 1881.

It appcarins, by affidavit, to the satisfac-
tion of the Court that the above named
defendants are non-reside- nts of this State
and are necessary parties to the determina-
tion of the above entitled cause: It is there-
fore ordered that the foregoing notice be
served upon said defendants by publication,
once a week for six successive weeks, in'the
Carolina Watchman, a newspaper published
in the Town of 8alisburv in this Judicial
District. C F Lowr, C. S. C

and Judge of Probate.,

caveats, trade-mark- s, their coal, and now pro-
cured, with hint for procuring advances on in-

ventions. Address for the paier. or concern-
ing patents. MXTNN & CO. 37 Park Bow,

New York!
Branch Office, cor. F & 7th Sts. Washing-

ton, D. C.

BONDS
To make Title to Lund, and Laborer and
BLANK ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE NOTICES
For Sale at tins Office. oq- - Uher blank, for .ale her. V '

aft" U,ateSS: iW11?:


